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Thursday 21st May 2020 Week 4 Term 2

From the Principal
COVID-19 UPDATE
Our attendance reached 91% on Tuesday which shows
that we are just about back to normal. Only a handful of
children are learning from home due to COVID-19
concerns and as a result they are accessing the curriculum
through various platforms. In classrooms it is back to the
usual timetable and lesson structures. Some children
commented that they liked it when teachers recorded
their lessons so that they could listen to the lesson
instructions again if they had anything that they did not
understand. Some of our teachers have continued to pre
record certain lessons, particularly Maths so as to help
students grasp new concepts.

Next to the sensory garden we have commenced work
on a new garden that will join up with the centenary
garden which was developed 9 years ago.

WELCOME
Welcome to Brooke Webb and Tori Martin from Uni
SA. They are both undertaking their 5 week teaching
practicum in the year 6/7 classes.
Greg

WHATS HAPPENING AROUND THE SCHOOL
By now I’m sure that most of you would have seen the
new sensory garden outside Room 15. The project was
made possible due to a $50000 grant from variety club.
It’s been great for the kids to have this exciting new
area to play in and the look of the garden will change
as the plantings grow.
A new toilet and shower has been built in the room that
adjoins Room 15. This will make a significant impact in
relation to the teaching of essential life skills for children
in Room 15.
The area next to Pavilion is currently being paved in a
most creative way. This will smarten up an area that was
looking a little tired.

IMPORTANT DATES
RECONCILIATION WEEK

WEB: www.berrips.sa.edu.au

WEEK 5

PUBLIC HOLIDAY

Mon 8 June

WEEK 7

END OF TERM 2

Fri 3 July

WEEK 10

TERM 3 BEGINS

Mon 20 July

WEEK 1

STUDENT FREE DAY

Mon 24 Aug

WEEK 6

SCHOOL CLOSURE

Fri 4 Sept

WEEK 7

EMAIL: DL.0532_info@schools.sa.edu.au

Room 5/6 Colour Monsters
The children of Room 5 and 6 have been learning about their feelings. We
made colour monsters to show some of our feelings as colours.

wellbeing
Hey everyone,
Senior and Junior SRC are working hard to create some fun
days coming up. At the moment Junior SRC is picking between
about 8 suggested ideas and Senior SRC students are
creating their plans. So far they have planned:
A stall at the Colour Run, joining Relay for Life, tie dye
experience for classes and a staff vs year 7 soccer game!
Phew, these students are awesome organisers!
School and House Captains have had an interrupted time in
their roles. I’m pleased to say that opportunities for them to
display their leadership skills beyond their day to day
leadership are starting to come in thick and fast. Keep an eye
out for our School Captains on Win TV over the next week…
Students are doing a great job of settling back into school
routine and continuing their learning. I am proud of how they
have continued to challenge themselves and achieve their
best.

The Junior Primary students have been making boomerangs using fabric designed by
Aboriginal artists. The designs tell the story of where the artists were born and the ancient
ceremonies of their ancestors.

PLEASE BE AWARE OF OUR SCHOOL PROTOCOLS AND CONTINUE TO PRACTISE SOCIAL
DISTANCING
- Farewelling children at the gate
- Keeping children home who are unwell
- Keeping regular contact with the school via phone, email or other apps

What is bedwetting?
What can Parents/caregivers do to help?
Barmera Hospital, Hawdon St
Berri Community Health Centre, Cornwall St.
Loxton Community Health Centre, Drabsch St (behind
hospital)
Renmark Community Care, Ral Ral Ave (left of
hospital)
Waikerie Community Health Centre, Crush Tce.
For Appointment Process or Further Information
please contact:
Paediatric Continence Nurse
Riverland Community Health Service
21 Cornwall St
Berri, SA 5343
Phone: (08) 8580 2840
Fax: (08) 85802550
Mobile: 0477 327 882
Referrals: (08) 85 802 524
E-mail: kerryn.geraghty@sa.gov.au
Non-English speaking: for information in languages
other than English, call the interpreting and
Translating Centre and ask them to call The
Department of Health. This service is available at no
cost to you, contact (08) 8226 1990. Updated
08/02/2017

